## Subject: Year 9 MultiMedia

### Media Projects:
- Newspaper front cover - using Microsoft Word, and Adobe Photoshop (PS)
- Replicate Magazine Cover using Photoshop (PS)
- *Research Magazine covers*
- Create own Magazine cover (PS)
- DVD/ Video Game Reimaging (PS)
- School year book/ Magazine cover (PS)

### Artistic Photography
- School based Images - X5
- Strathalbyn images - X20

Require Formatting for printing, screen use and web use. Editing/ enhancement also required (PS)

### Logo & Uniform redesign Project
- Hand drawn designs/ concepts
- Development of Logo and Uniform (PS and Adobe Illustrator)
- Logo and Uniform Presentation Boards (Adobe InDesign)

### Folio Development
- Virtual Art Gallery video - SketchUp & Windows Movie Maker
- Personal Website - Dreamweaver
- Online based website

### Assessment
Over the course of the semester, students will learn how to use Industry Standard Image manipulation and graphic design software. Students will undertake several Print Media exercises, Digital Photography Projects and a Graphic Design corporate Identity task. All Work completed in the semester will be submitted in a Folio which doubles as a personal design portfolio.